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certified seed was availaL , to plant

and crop have occ... . ..ere
jthe' 2f, 4-- waa being , spiked on
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it ui comfort.. ; to know that one in-

expensive, nutritious food i plenti-
ful." iM. E, Gardner, head 4 of the
horticultural 'department' at. c, State
College in making this statement
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Ifor ah even greater production with North Carolina, this is to notify all

weeds close by. The Spray drifted
over onto these plants and caused
serious injury. Cart should be taken
fit catching' the: wind the right way
when applying the-- 2, 4-- D .chemical."

NOflCE, lOF ADMINISTRA,. persons having ,, claims , agai(it.t the, adds that a special week, October 26
--November 2, has been set aside in estate- of said deceased i to - oihihitnaving uaiuiea as ' executrix ox

approximately 50,000 , bushels ,of the
seed to be available. -

; ?, .

J'Even this production, he sayai' will theyestate'; the undersign : at Hertford,
ceased, late' of HPerquimans County. N. C. on , or hefnr th laf Av nfnot put the State up to the national OiaificlLGnds North Carolina, thiaf is to, notify-all- ' October,, 194t,:br this notice will beaverage which this year stood at two

Naming Hallowe'en, ; October SI,
as Apple Day, the International Ap-

ple Association has revived an ' old
custort which lay dormant during the
"war years in National

out of every three acreaf of corn in
hybrids. o; " 1
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tote of said deceased to, exhibit them persons Indented io said, estate will
please make immediate paymentFOR' SALE. CHAIRS, . METALthe first seed was released in the This st day of October, 1946."'
:V-::--- HENRY

oil or before the 80th day of Septem
ber, 1947, or this notice Will be plead

United States to 1926, he says, but folding. Used. Good condition.
Special prices for '

large orders.
C. M. Harrell, phone" 3021; Hert-
ford, N. C, '

; oct4,lU8pd

the expansion was slow at first By
1983, only one acre out of every 1,000

ed In bar of their recovery. All per- - Administrator: of jClyde': Seymore.
sons indebted ' td said " estate will Oct4,li48,25N0vl,8was In hybrids." After that, the hy-

brids spread rapidly and by , 1939, one

the eajvj, i .ag tl.j meat, n ..

sausage and bead., cheese,: and &uh.
storing the cured, meat Regardless
of hovr short meat la in the cities,
there's plenty on the well managed
farm that practices a , real, live-at-ho-

vrogtKtttfr - v!--.'--

For the farmer that needs such in-

formation as that noted above, there
is a timely publication that fits the
MIL. Just send a postcard to the Ag-
ricultural Editor, State College, Ral-

eigh, and ask for Extension Circular
No. 262, entitled "The Farm Pork
Supply."-Vtp,- f'sjjity'i

... This publication gives a list of
equipment needed for butchering on
the farm, how to butcher" the hog
and cut up the carcass, information
on rendering lard, curing of the pork
by day curing or brine curing, and
other such information. It is free
for the asking. County Agents also
have copies of this publication in
their offices.' '

jj

. The publication also contains ten
photographs on how to cut up the
hog. Better yet, farmers can. attend
one of the meat cutting demonstra-
tions now being held in many coun-
ties.

At a recent short course for freezer
locker people at State College, Dr.1
Dan Brady, in charge of meats re-

search, gave a series of meat cutting
demonstrations in which this freezer
locker employees obtained much
practical experience by actually cut-

ting the meat under Brady's

out of every two acres planted to corn
was in hybrids.

FOR SALE CUBAN YAM SWEET
potatoes. $2.50 'per bushel,' C. W.
Reed, Hertford, N. C. Octll,18p conpttTESpecial Sprayers Urged

For Using 2, 4-- D Poison
The new 2, 4-- D weedkiller cannot

CAR SERVICE

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as Administratrix

of the estate of Dallas Layden, de-

ceased, late of Perquimans County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons haying claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned at Hertford,
N. C, 'on or before the 8th day of
October, 1947, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will

it v Vour automobile is an important vehicle

Worth Carolina's apple crop, Gar-
diner says, like that in most other
, apple-produci- areas stretching

even into Canada,' shows prospects
.' of being .quite good this year after
T a poor season a year ago. He em- -

phasizes that apples may be used in
a number of ways in cooking to
stretch whaf otherwise might ' be

. skimpy menus due to the severe food
shortages this fall.

In addition, he says, long noted
for "keeping the doctor away", is in-

deed a nutritious, healthful food. One
..' of its chief values to the human diet

is its contribution of Vitamin A.
Some varieties of apples have been
found to rate higher than oranges in
this necessary nutrient. Vitamin A

, la essential to the respiratory sys-
tem of the human body.

f, As with all foods, apples will pro-
bably average higher this year than
In the years before the war, but be-

cause of the plentiful supply pro-
duced in our own mountain sections

- they should be less expensive on
North Carolina markets than many
other imported foods', Gardner

I Lv4 M

be satisfactorily washed out of equip-
ment in which it has heen used and
it is therefore necessary to keep a
special sprayer for this material,
. ays Howard R. Garriss of State Col-

lege, Extension plant pathologist.

these days and it must be looked "after and

The same sprayer should not be
used for applying the 2, 4-- D spray to
kill weeds and then for applying in please make immediate payment.

This 8th day of October, 1946.
ALETHIA LAYDEN,

Administratrix of Dallas Layden.
Oct 18,25Novl,8,15.22

secticides and fungicides on vege-abl-

and other crops.
"You- - can wash and wash the

prayer, and enough of the 2, 4-- D

''. '''.'."
properly serviced to keep it running

smoothly and efficiently. Bring us your car for complete

seivice, washing, greasing, tire repairs and battery charging.

Our Service men know how.

GOODYEAR and U. S. ROYAL TIRES and TUBES

JOE & BILL'S SERVICE STATION

RAY WHITE, PROP. v PHONE 8601,

hemical will remain in the sprayer
o cause detrimental effects on deSpread Of Hybrids

Rapid In Six Years
sirable plants," Garriss says. "There
have been several cases where people

NOTICE 'OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as Executrix of

the estate of Mamie Chappell Forbes,
deceased, late of Perquimans County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the es-

tate of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned at 607 Summitt
Avenue, Greensboro, N. C, on or be--

Production of hybrid corn seed has
have used the weedkiller, washed out
the sprayer, and then sprayed toma-
toes and other crops with bad results.
So perhaps, if the 2, 4-- weedkiller
s used, a sprayer must be kept for

Pointers On How To
Kill And Cure Pork

increased almost 10 times over in the
six years since the N. C. Experiment
Station first released it to the farm-

ing public.
When the seed was first endorsed

by the research agronomists in 1942,

It's "hog killing" time in North
Carolina for some sections and in

Rom where I sit ... Joe MarsEl

Are Returning Veterans
''Different"? 3

During the war yon heard a lot
boat how hard it was going to be

fer returning veterans to get ad-Jus-

t civilian life . . . how

they'd be "different,"

Well, plenty of them have re-

turned to our town, and a finer,
steadier bunc,h you couldn't ask
for. Most of them are back at the
same jobs . . going with the
same nice home-tow- n girls (get-

ting married, some of them, and

setting up families) . . . renewing
the same old friendships.

Even their amusements are the

same. Nothing more exciting than
fishing Seward's creek or pitch-

ing horseshoes . . . enjoying aa
outdoor barbecue with friendly
wholesome beer and pleasant talk.

If they've changed at all it's in
the direction of maturity and tol-

erance . . . tolerance for everything
except dictators, and those who

would destroy our demecratie
principles of live and let live. And
from where I sit, that's another
reason to be rroud of them.

(y am.

.1946. UNITED STATES BSEVRS 7C:. :: C Norlh Caroio Coi
Building, Ralsig. North Carohna.
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The new Sinclair Gasoline is made to give ever had a chance to use. Stop in today at the
your car the surging power that aviation gas-- Sinclair Dealer and fill up with the NEJTr
oline gave to War planes. '

. Sinclair "H-CV- or NEW Sinclair Ethyl. You'll.
The same 100-Octa- ne gasoline components find that the higher-octan- e, quicker-startin- g;

,

developed for war have now been blended into power-pack- ed Sinclair Gasoline makes your ; ,

the new Sinclair Gasoline. That's why we be- - car fairly fly. ,

lieve you'll call this new and mighty gasoline Look h Sinclair fir Bttttr Prodwtt-Ikt- Ur Strvk,

C!JU uu bLHjiJL hip UU u.M
77 . ,17 lMV TCJT 1 Tr:lt: -

tf 70U want mora valu per dollar more safety per
mile mora miles per tire, then the tire buy is a
long lasting, sure - footed Goodyear. '
They're s.carce but we may have your
size check with us for advice and
service.
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Hertford Oil fo.
SINCLAIR PRODUCTS

Phone 3641 Hertford, N.C.,
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